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Councilman Foeller Defeated
Ail-Ni- ght SaioonOrdinance,

PASSAGE SEEMED CERTAIN

Promoters Confident of Success Until
Foeiler's Vote Was Recorded as

Unfavorable Another At-

tempt May Be Made.

Tlie defeat of John P. Sharkey's all-nig- ht

saloon ordinance at the Council
meeting Wednesday, while gratifying to
the reformers greatly chagrined Its pro-
moters. Louis Zimmerman declared him-e- lf

after adjournment to the effect that
it he had anticipated Mat Foeiler's nega-

tive vote the" ordinance would not have
been mentioned.

Reports would Indicate that the ordi-
nance was Introduced toy Councilman Mer-
rill. This is not so. "While the general
text of the new ordinance Is materially
the same as Merrill's, the fee charged
for an all-nig- liquor license Is con-
siderably increased and numerous re-

strictive provisions are in the new docu-
ment, in fact to such an extent as to
mislead Mr. Merrill.

"I never saw that ordinance before," he
vouchsafed, and then he continued sar-
castically, "From the number of restric-
tions in it I thought Flegel drew it up.
Some lawyer must have had a hand in
it."

"Who Introduced It?" came the question
from all over the room.

"Mr. Sharkey," responded the clerk, and
John P. Sharkey smiled over the sur-
prised looks that surmounted the coun-
tenances of his fellows.

Piecemeal the ordinance was discussed.
Mr. Flegel did not consider that the
jnprc reading of the ordinance was suffi-

cient. Recalling the fact that at the
last Liquor License Committee meeting
he had forced Mr. Zimmerman into the
minority. Councilman Flegel showed his
teeth and suggested that the ordinance
1m? referred to that honorable body.

This, however, met only with Mr.
approval. The arguments waxed

warmer and warmer and finally Mr.
Sharkey, ay mediator, proposed that the
Council rrsolvo Itself into a committee
of the whole and consider the ordinance.
While the discussion ensued. Mat Foeller,
in an exceedingly brief and confidential
interview, stated that he was going- to
vot for the ordinance because the city
needed tho money to build a new garbage
crematorr.

"I wouldn't do it a month ago," he
finished. Revenue seemed to be the prin-
cipal Inducement for bringing the ordi-
nance before the meeting. The city needed
the money, averred all, with the exception
of Messrs. Albee and Flegel. Thcso felt
that such dollars, although for the con-
struction of a garbage crematory t would
be slightly soiled.

The committee reported favorably and
tli Council convened.

And then' came Mat Foeiler's surpripo,
lie did not vote for the ordinance. Messrs.
Shaikey, Sherett and Zimmerman looked
quite angry. Thoy put their heads to-
gether and Mr Sharkey expostulated:

"If your Honor please, I would like
to be recorded in the negative with refer-
ence to the ordinance appropriating ?SO0

to send the Council to Los Angeles."
"Do I understand that you wish to

change your vote?" questioned Mayor
"Williams.

"I do," responded Mr. Sharkey de-
cidedly.

"I'll show 'cm what we can do." mut-tpro- d

Louis Zimmerman, and then to
Mayor Williams:

"I want to change my vote, too." Re-
porting to their old mrthod of retaliation
thf liquor license advocates suc-
ceeded in defeating the Junket a second
time. Mr. Zimmerman's change of mind
capped the climax and sent tho gallery
into uproarous laughter. Albee and
Flegel howled with delight. The Mayor
smiled and for several minutes consterna-
tion reigned. And the irrepressible Mer-
rill shied this parting shot at the re-
formists:

"Never mind, Flegel. Jack Matthews
will fix it up with tho Southern Pacific
and you can go to Los Angeles allright."

Whether or not there will bo another
attempt to make- - the reformers swallow
an ht ordinance la not divulged.
From Mr. Zimmerman's statement It looks
as If none will bo made until the new
councilman is elected.

AFTER EVIDENCE OF FRAUDS

Govepnment Officials Preparing for
Coming Session of Court.

Tho absence of their chiefs has in no-
wise caused a cessation in the work of
the Government officials connected with
the land-frau- d cases, and continued en-
ergy Is being shown along tho lines of
investigation and the collection of evi-
dence. That the Government does not
mean to relax In tills work is evidenced
by the authoritative, statement that within
a short time the force of special agents
of the General Land Office in Oregon
will in all probability bo increased. This
announcement can only be taken to mean
that the Government realizes that it still
has a great deal of work to do in con-
nection with the frauds and that It in-
tends to probo them to the very bottom.

The' principal work of the officials hero
at present consists of "tho collection of
evidence for the coming trials. Colonel
A. R. Greene left for Albany yesterday
for the purpose of making investigations
thero and collecting testimony.

There is a constant coming and going-o-

officials and witnesses. Register J. T.
Bridges, of the Roseburg Land Office,
who was here under a subpena as a wit-
ness before, the grand jury, returned to
Roscburg yesterday, and his place la
Portland has been takon by Receiver J. If.
Booth, of the Roseburg Land Office, but
also under suspension. His presence here
is due to his supposed connection with
the land frauds. During the suspension
of these two officials, the Roseburg Land
Office Is in charge of Special Agent Henry
F. Higby.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Thomas w. Barrett, who has
been ill with pneumonia at his resi-
dence. Is Improving, according to tho
statoment of members of 3s family.

XEW YORK, Feb. 1G. (Special.)
Xorthwostern people registered at New
York hotels today as follows:

From Portland A. E. Gerst, Mrs. G.
Gerst, at the Hotel Astoria.

From Spokane O. H. Williams, at
the Victoria; J. W. Anderson, at the
Breslln.

From Seattle C. M. Austin, at the
Murray Hill; Miss E. L. Finnegan, at
the Grand Union; B. U. Hackett, at the
Bartholdi.

Death of Gerhard Renkin.
Gerhard August, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Renkin, living at 619
Holly street, died yesterday. The funeral
will take place today at 3 P. M. Inter-
ment will be in Lono Fir Cemetery.

conns ixad to pneumonia
lAXiitlvo iBromo Quinine, world-wid- e Cold uiU
GriJ remedy, remove the cause. Call Tor full
name aiiE look for signature, E. W. Grove. 2&c

Friday Bargains

Drug Sundries
500 box of Toothpicks, best
value in town. 5
box

25c Shaving Brushes.. 18S
15c cans Talcum Powder.7
Drug Sundries. always sold

here at the lowest prices.

Stationery
15c Playing Cards 8
15c "Writing Tablets, letter
size, smootn nnish, f
crreat value C

5c Lead Pencils, 2 for. . .5J

50c Books 16c
1000 Books, special edition,
popular titles and authors, !

regular 50c 1 firi
values, each vw,

On sale today and tomorrow !

at this low price.

50c Towels 38c
"Webb s all-lin- grass
bleached Huck Towels, big
sizes, fine quality; best 50c
values, today 38C

25c Hdkfs. 8c
Odd lot of women's hem-
stitched embroidered Lawn
Handkerchiefs, 20c and 25c
values, on sale at
t.hp. low nrip.p. of. pa. ' .Owx j

Trunk Bargain
Canvas covered waterproof
painted Trunks, hardwood
strips, steel edging, gem cor-

ners, excelsior lock, full can-
vas lined
30-in- ., $9.50 value.. S7.85
34-in-., $11.00 value. .$9.30

Best Sheets 78c
Best quality hemstitched
Sheets, size 81x99 inches;'
$1.00 Sheets, on sale ail day
today at the low Q-p-

rice

of t
$2 Corset Covers 97c

Broken lines of Corset Cov-

ers, cambric, lawn, nain-
sook, trimmed in fine laces,
embroidery, insertions,
tucks, headings and rib-

bons; blouse or tight-fittin- g

styles; $1.50, Qf-$1.7- 5,
$2 values, ea. . C

$1 Corset Covers 69c
"Women's fine Corset Cov-

ers, made of nainsook and
cambric, trimmed in good
quality Torchon and Val.
laces, embroidery, tucks
and insertions ; "blouse
fronts, $1.00 fQrval it en. each

15c Flannelettes 7c
7500 yards of Flannelettes,
in all the best patterns,
light and dark colorings,
regular 12c and 15c
values, all day today 9
at, yard C

Painting Plays 29c
New shipment of Painting
Plays for rainy days, great
special value for today
and tomorrow at 29
Book department.

Bed Spreads $1.12
Large size "White Bed-

spreads, Marseilles pat-
terns, hemmed ready for
use: extraordinary value
for all day
today at $1.12

Neck Rnching 19c
Chiffon Neck Ruching in all
colors, great special value
for all day today q
at. yard I

30c Ribbons 15c Yd.
Satin Taffeta Ribbons

in a great assortment of
colors; regular 30c value;
on sale for, e
yard JC

Bed Spreads $1.58
Fringed White Bedspreads,

large size, cut corners for
brass beds, best patterns;
great special Fri- - tZQ
day bargain at. . p 0

Ostermoor" FX Butterick

Mattresses The Meier Frank Store Patterns

Artistic Pictnre Framing to Your Order Large Line of New Moldings Lowest Prices Guaranteed Third Floor
1905 Baby Carriages, Go-Car- ts and Go-Caret- tes Beantiftil Models - Immense Showing All Prices Third Floor
"Willamette " Sewing Machines 15 Models $15.00 to $35.0O Equal to the Best $35.00 to $75.00 Agency Machines

Today's Great 792d Friday Surprise Sale of Interest to Women

$4.50 to $ 1 5.00 New Wool Waists at Half Price

sizes,

hems; for

30O Handsome Waists $4.50 to $15.00 values is the bargain for today's
Friday Sale This season's in the leading colors Voiles,

albatross, botany, flannels and in stripes, checks, plain and
and silk dots Tailor made and an immense variety of desirable styles to select
from The lot includes every wool waist we have in and gives opportunity to buy
beautiful dress waist or for every day wear at just
one-ha- lf its real value Ail sizes Values from $4.50 to
$15.00 Today choose at the phenomenally low price

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

2000 Doz. Oranges, Doz. 1 8c
We offer for today and tomorrow another great shipment of 2000 dozeu big,

juicy California Navel Oranges. The same grade you us out of
last week. The neighborhood grocer or fruit stand asks you dozen

for oranges of equal quality; today and tomorrow,

dozen

Box of Ten and One-Ha- lf Dozen for $1.75

Picture Department Bargains

extraordinary

many

VJv
Great Two Days' Sale Men's Furnishings
of bargains the Furnishing for and Saturday

less bargains seasonable and stylish furnishings of every description Neckwear, Gloves,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Nightshirts, Etc., the

of the year Economical will and by these

Men's new Spring Golf Shirts in tan, blue and gray
plaited aud piped cbambrays, very best
styles, all sics; values, each

Men's Egyptian ribbed, form-fittin- g

all sizes, shirts and best $1.00

at
Men's new Spring Overshirts for boys and girls,

very latest in and
Chambrays, all a big variety to select
from; great value

Men's extra natural wool

shirts and drawers; best $2.00 values on
sale for two days at

of

35c

maco

Men 's all pure linen, all
width great value this
sale

LIGHT
I I

Wool splendid
Surprise best-sty- le Wool Waists

Scotch flannels, French

a
a

bought
at.

in

of 0
"we

bargains

69c
"Underwear,

drawers;

69c
quality plated Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,
special 19c

Another
Incandes-

cent Ligths

price

power;
enables

proper control pres-
sure

before
cre-

ated
en-

velop

mantle gives

where

18c

Guaranteed Frames, openings;
value, P7G

Posters: values
Indian Heads "Sportive poster effects,
binding; great values,

Medallions, inches;
special framed Pictures, subjects;

greatest offered
Closing great special Paintings; $10.00

each,

carnival Men's Goods Store Friday Match"

Shirts, Etc., priced lowest point
buyers look their needs profit splendid

wonderful

underwear

patterns Madras,

hemstitched

THIS

?92d

stock
waist

Oxfords

Coons,"

Men's extra quality Gloves,
all sizes; on f

today tomorrow

Boys' quality Jerseys, in all sizes, 34 inches,
maroon great $1.15

Cashmere Fancy Hosiery, values
variety of

patterns; unequaled value, pair

Men's Four-in-Han- in desirable
phenomenal value, each...

Lisle Suspenders, 1Q
patterns; pair

"Hawes" Hats, Spring blocks ready, $3.00
B. & Collars, "Arrow" Collars, new

Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves,

Great February Shoe Clean-U-p

COMPL'TE

broadcloths
embroidered

$1.66

February stock-cleani- ng the Shoe Store Closing all
broken lines Footwear at ridiculously prices New
Spring stock demands all space possibly secure Today 's
bargains should interest all economical people Read carefully

Women's $3.50 to $5 Shoes $2.65
Broken lines of J. & T. Cousins French Shriner Urner famous

women, all styles, patent leather, vici calf, light heavy
soles, pairs all regular $3.50, $4.00 JO. fKvalues on

Women's $2.50, $3 Shoes $1.79 Pr.
Broken lines of Johnson Bros, $3.00 in desirable styles

leathers, all sizes; grandest bargains of JGk
season at price 4

special reductions on our entire stock of men's Slippers,
fVl6n Q styles leathers.

Slippers
Red'ced

iOOO Lindsay Incandescent

Gas Lights
79c-99-c Complete

great shipment of
1000 "Lindsay"

Gas just re-
ceived "will be placed on
sale at the introductory
of 79 99 complete.
The "Lindsay" gives a
white of 300 cani

has a bandy vneel
adjustment which

of any
of gas. Air is added to

the gas the flame is
reached. The pressure

the super-heate- d gas
air makes flame

entire mantle, no
part is left unhealed.

light,
''Lindsay'' lights burn but
four feet of gas an hour

an ordinary incan-
descent light of 100-cand- le

power 3 feet an
hour. "Without by-pa- ss 79S
with by-pa- ss 99 complete.

. Basement.

Half Price

gold-pla- te Photo round and oval iOgreat each
16x20 each 19
10x12 and with 1 i.f.

red each
Colored 5x7 great value, each . 7$
Great lot large-siz- e 1

values have ever at .V 7
out a lot of Oil worth lO fat, each

A in

in
at

to

the

by
the

the
out

Gray Suede Kid' very
stylish, best $1.50 values
sale and at, pair

fine 28 to
and navy; value

Men's fine lisle and
from to a pair, great A'Tt
the best

50c Silk pat-- 1 Q
terns and colors;

Men's 50c and 75c and Web
good great values at,

new are

New W. new
etc.

in out
of low

we can

and and Shoes for
good kid, box and

about 300 told; and $5.00
sale for

good and Shoes
and about shoe the f 1

the low of, pair
Great

best and

and

and
pure

light

a

and
the

All

gas
burns

75c $1.50

$2.50

r.uu suppers, pair o.enj Jja.au onppers, pair jja.ad
$3.50 Slippers, pair S2.60 $1.25 Slippers, pair .95
$3.00 Slippers, pair $2.30 $1.00 Slippers, pair .80
$2.50 Slippers, pair $1.95 $ .75 Slippers, pair .55

$2.00 Slippers, pair $1.45
AH felt and turn Oxfords are included.

had to the post few
of we were to us

A get ont can serve
with

Alamjo Tomatoes, b. cans,
for this sale at 7c
80c doz. cans; $1.70 caxc.

Premium Tomatoes. 2Vi-l- b.

cans, for this sale at. .8 l-- 3c

8Cc dene cxa 81-8- 0 case.
All Gold Solid Toma-

toes, cans.' for this
sale ' 12c
91.30 doz. caeui) 52-5- 0 case.

"Queon of tho West" Com,
--XJreat value for this rale.

jPan Oo
91.08 doxcBi tZJ.0 case.

Army and Navy Corn, great
special valuo at. can 8c

dozes; 92.10 cane.
Duchess Table Peaches, un-

equaled value at 12c
91-4-

0 closes; 92.65 cnac.
Table Apricots, fine

great value .lie
9L30 decern; 92.50 case.

All Gold Table Peaches, none
better; great value ....22c

92.50 doxen; 94.50 cnxe.
All Gold Table Apricots, fine

quality, great value ....20c
9220 dearn 94.O0 cue,

All Gold Royal Ann Cherries,
finest on tho market ....25c

92.75 dozcaj 95.00 cue.
Sliced Pineapple, b. cans,

great special value at. .15c
91.70 Daren Cans.

90.40 Cane of Four Dosen.
Singapore Sliced Pineapple, a

delicious fruit, b. cans20c
92.15 Dazea.

90.00 Case ef 3 Dozen.
French Peas, extra fine... 25c

92.40 Per Deaem Caw a.

first choice, can
30c

92.00 Per Doses Can-.- .
C. &. B. Lucca Oil. qt 65c
10-l- b. sack Corn Meal 35c

SllO-l- b. sack Graham Flour.. 25c
2 packages Force" 35c
2 packages Malta Vita. ...25c
2 packages Grape-Nu- ts ...25c
3 packages Energy 25c
3 packages Jell-- O 25c
17 pounds "Western Dry Gran-

ulated Sugar for 91.00
100-l- b. sack "Western Dry

Granulated Sugar for. .9&00
"Victor" Flour, the best money

can buy. sack 9125
b. can Chocolate 25e

Durkee Salad Dressing, 10c,
25c,. 45c.

b. pkg. Soda Crackers. .20c
basket "Washed Figs.22c

3 lb. pkgs. Seeded Ralslns25o
I lb. Royal Bak. Powder. .40c

b. can Swift's Lard 55c
6 pkgs. Press .Matches ....25c
6 pkgs. Chip Matches . ...25c
Tapioca or Sago ......5cWalnuts, pound .15c
7 bars Victor soap 25c
II bars Soap ....25c
1 gal. Log Cabin Syrup..9125
s gal. Log Cabin Syrup... 05c

4 lbs. Fancy Italian Prunes
for 35c

Yacht Club Boneless Sardines
20c

10 lbs. Graham Flour ....25c
10 lbs. Rye Flour 30c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans,

b. cans, on sale at. 8 l-- 3c

Per dozen cans 87c
Case, four dozen 9330

Bane net Pboae Rscl-BHg-
e 4

Underwear
Three great special values in wom-

en's Knit "Underwear on sale to-

day
"Women 's ribbed Corset Covers, me-

dium weight, high neck, long
sleeves, all sizes; best
35c values on sale, pr.. . .

Women's Swiss ribbed silk and
lislo Union Suits, high neck,
long sleeves, ankle lengths, in
black, pink and blue; our vary
best $3.00 values, C 1 AO
on sale today, suit.'?

"Women's cotton Vests,
medium weight, high neck, long
sleeves, all sizes; best fSC

,65c values

Hosiery 25c Pair
New Importation of Women's real

Hale lace boot Hosiery a great
special purchase from a promi-
nent manufacturer. Black, navy,
red. "tan. white and
al sizes: the grandest value for
the money Portland women ever
shared in. Buy liberally
at. pair & JC
New Spring Hosiery for "Women.

All the latest styles in plain and
fancy effects; very large variety
from 25c up to 98JS0 pair.

February Sole of Groceries
We lay low on February Grocery Sale days The
volume business called upon handle nearly swamped

night shift is helping to orders more promptly We
you entire satisfaction today and tomorrow.

CANNED GOODS

Packed

91-0-
8

Duchess
quality,

Mushrooms,

Ground

Standard

fine-ribb- ed

champagne;

2 jars McLaren's Cheese...25c
3 pkgs. Saratoga Chips 25c
3 cans Pioneer Cream ....25c
3 cans Oregon Cream 25c
Sapolio at. bar ....7c
Pint bottle Ammonia 5e
Eagle Milk, can 15c
Qt. C. & B. Pickles 30c
3 bars Bon Ami 25c
2 pkgs. Knox Gelatine.... 25c
-lb. can Shrimps 10c

2- -lb. can Shrimps 20c
10 lbs. Cream Rolled Oats. 40c
2 pkgs. Vlolot Oats 25c
2 pkgs. Scotch Oats 25c
2 pkgs. Cream of "Wheat. .35c
2 -- lb. cans Minced Claras 25c
Snider's Catsup, 2 bottles.. 35c
Snlder's Oyster Cocktail. .20c

cans Poppy Oysters. 3 25c
Van Camp's Hum Pudding

25c, 40c
32-o- z. jar cbow Chow. ...25c
Edam Holland Cheese ...91.00
All Mllcher Herring, keg.91.10
2 pkgs. Graham Crackers

for 25c
Fig-Pru- or Postum, pkg. 20c
Fels Naphtha Soap 5c
2 cans Van Camp's Soups.. 25c
10-l- b. sack Pastry Flour. .30c
Baker's Unsweetened Choco-

late T.35c
b. can Baker's Cocoa ...45c

X. C Baking Powder . . . ,20c
Schilling's Baking Powder 40c
Royal Salad- - Dressing, 25c,

45c
Mocha aad Java Coffee 31. &

K. upeclal brand, equal to
the 40c srrn&e the erdlnary
arocer nells yon,

t, ib 25c

Friday Bargains

Drug Sundries
Eastman's Benzoin and Al--

mond Lotion, large 1 n
bottlc today for c

Great special lot of Cham-
ois Skins, large size, pure
white, scalloped
edge, each C

Chafing Dishes
All pur best $9.00 and $9.50

unaiing jjishes 1 O'
on sale today at

Nickel Baking Dishes, fancy
cover, $3.75
values, each f'- -'

Drapery Material
20e Sateen, in dark or light

grounds, patterns suitable
for comforts or light
draperies, 36 inch,
great variety, yd I'rC

Momie Cloth 12c Yd.
30-inc- h Momie Cloth, adapt-
ed for bedroom curtains
and draperies, covering
boxes or curtains for fold
ing beds ; best lc
values on sale, vd mStKi

$3.50 Gowns $1.98Ea.
Odds and ends in "Women's
Cambric and Nainsook
Gowns, trimmed in fine em-

broidery, tucks, laces and
insertions', headings and
ribbons, best $2.50 to $3.50
values, are on sale all day
today
at $1.98

50c Papers 28c Box
Eaton-Hurlburt'- s. fine Pa-

pers, acceptances and re-
grets, assorted shap6s and
colors, best 50c values,
on sale today Qv
at, box ,....OC

Wash Boilers 92c
No. 8 coppers-botto- Wash
Boilers, 100 of them to be
sold today at the exception-
ally low price of,
each 4C

$3.25 Wringers $2.48
25 . guaranteed Clothes
"Wringers, 3 years' guaran-
tee, best $3.25 value, on sale
all day today at... $2.48

Basement.

Teaspoons 64c Set
Silver-plate- d Teaspoons, Al
plate,, greatest value ever
offered, set of 6, for. .64

Basement.

Sash Curtains 33c Pair
Dotted and Swiss Sash Cur-tain- sj

made of regular 14c
Swiss, ,2 yds to the pair,
114 yds. long, hemmed top
and bottom, 60c t-t- f
values for, pr .w3C

Scotch Lappett 1 Oc
36-in- ch Scotch Lappett,
suitable for kitchen sash
curtains, wears better than
Swiss, best patterns and
colors ; great spe- - rk

$2.00 Gowns $1.39 Ea.
Women's fine Cambric and
Nainsook Gowns, trimmed
in fine embroideries, laces,
tucks and insertions; all
the best $1.75 .and $2.00
values, on sale allS
day today at....M

Toy Dept. Specials.
Popular Games,
"Bull and Bear", edition,
50c value, Q
today at

1000 Airships, 25c values, on
sale all day today j jJq
Handcars, Wagons, etc.,

lowest prices. Third Floor.

Cutlery Specials
Scissors and Shears, extra
special values to- - q
day at, pair OC

Large variety of Pocket
Knives, 2 and 3
blades, 50c values
Razors, Manicuring Knives,

Pen- - Knives, etc., at lowest
prices.

Silverware Bargains
Dessert Spoons, set of 6, on

sale today at $1.19
Table Spoons, set of 6, regu-
lar $1.75 value, for. $1.38

Nickel Knives and Forks,
set of 6, great special
value, set $1.47


